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Framework for study 



Ancient secrets for Anger Management –
from Sundara Kandam



Why anger management is required ? 

कु्रद्धः पाप ंन िुया ात्कः कु्रद्धो हन्याद्गरुूनपनकप 
कु्रद्धः परुषया वा ा नरस्साधनूकधकिपते ् 5.55.4  
'Which sinful act an angry man will not commit? He 
will even kill his respectable elders or insult sages 
with his harsh tongue. 

वाच्यावाच्य ंप्रिुकपतो न कवजानाकत िर्हहक त ्
नािाय ामकि कु्रद्धस्य नावाच्य ंकवद्यत ेक्वक त ् 5.55.5  
"An agitated person ever does not know which 
appropriate words are and which are forbidden 
words to be uttered. For enraged persons, there is 
neither an improper act nor ever an improper word 
to be spoken."

Note:  where shloka reference is not provided – those are from Sundarakāṇḍaṃ of śrīmadvālmīkirāmāyaṇaṃ



Why anger management is required ? 

तस्य क्रोधाकिितूने मया मलूियः िृतः  5.55.10  
Overpowered as I was with anger, the very root of that 
fulfilment has been destroyed by me. There is no doubt."

यकि तकद्वहत ंिाय ंमम प्रज्ञाकवपय ायात ्
इहवै प्राणसनं्यासो ममाकप ह्यद्य रो त े 5.55.12  
'If my work has been destroyed by my perversity of 
judgement, I will give up my life now and here itself'.



Why anger management is required ? 

किमग्नौ कनपताम्यद्य आहोकिद्बडबन्ामखु े
सरीरमाहो सत्त्वाना ंिकि सागरवाकसनाम ् 5.55.13  
'Shall I end my life by jumping into fire just now, or else 
into the mouth of submarine fire? Should I offer my body 
to the living creatures of the ocean as their food?

तिहं िाग्यरकहतो लुप्तधमा ार् ासङ्ग्रहः  5.55.20  
रोषिोषपरीतात्मा व्यकं्त लोिकवनासनः 
'I have failed in seeking dharma and artha. It is 
evident is that I am a destroyer of the world because I 
was overtaken by anger. How unfortunate I am'





Why anger management is required ? 

ध्यायतो कवषयान् ुसंः सङ्गिषेपूजायत े
सङ्गात ् सजंायत ेिामः िामात्क्रोधोऽकिजायत े 2.62  
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क्रोधाद्भवकत समंोहः समंोहात्स्मकृतकवभ्रमः 
स्मकृतभ्रसंाि ्बन्कुद्धनासो बन्कुद्धनासा्प्रणण्यकत  2.63  

śrīmadbhagavadgītā
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Quick solution

सत्सगंत्व ेकनस्सगंत्व,ं कनस्सगंत्वे कनमोहत्व ं
कनमोहत्व ेकनश्चलतत्त्व,ं कनश्चलतत्त्व ेजीव्कुक्तः  ९ 

Bhaja Govindam by 
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Anger Handling
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Anger Management 
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Anger management ? 

प्रागिाव:
prāgabhāva:

प्रध्वम्सािाव: 
pradhvamsābhāva:

Prevention/Absence Detect and correct 



Maināka incident



Maināka incident

तमकुितमसङे्गन हनमुानग्रतः कितम ्
मध्य ेलवणतोयस्य कवघ्नोऽयकमकत कनकश्चतः   5.1.107  
Hanuman considered the mountain rising up in 
the midst of the ocean and standing in front an 
impediment. 

स तमचु्छ्र्रतमत्यर् ंमहावगेो महािकपः  5.1.108  
उरसा पातयामास जीमतूकमव मारुतः 
The great vanara,who was swift in action felled 
down the mountain that had risen high instantly 
with his chest just as the wind would strike a 
cloud.

BEFORE 



तकिि ंगधशावत्स्वादु िन्दमलूफलं बन्हु 
तिािाद्य हकरश्रषे्ठ कवश्रान्तोऽन ुगकमष्यकस  5.1.117  
"O foremost of the monkeys after eating 
plenty of sweet and tasty roots and fruits and 
resting a while you may go.

Maināka incident



Maināka incident

प्रीतोऽकस्म िृतमाकतथ्य ंमन्यरुषेोऽपनीयताम ् || १५-१-१३१
"I am happy. Hospitality has been done. Let this ill feeling be removed."

त्वरत ेिाय ािालो म ेअहश्चाप्यकतवत ात े|
प्रकतज्ञा   मया ित्ता न िातव्यकमहान्त्तर े|| ५-१-१३२
"The time to perform my duty is hastening me. The day too is passing. A 
promise has also been given by me. I should not stand here in the middle 
neglecting my duty."

इत्यकु्त्वा पाकणना सलैमालभ्य हकरपङु्गवः |
जगामािासमाकव्य वीय ावान ् प्रहसकिव || ५-१-१३३
The courageous Hanuma saying thus, touched the mountain with His hand, 
entered the sky and flew on with a smile.

AFTER



Maināka incident
RESULTS

स पव ातसमदु्राभ्या ंबन्हुमानािवकेितः 
पकूजतश्चोपपिाकिरासीर्हिरकनलात्मजः  5.1.134  

The mountain and the sea honoured and adored the son of the 
Windgod and gave him appropriate blessings.

Anger management helped Hanuman get valuable blessings of 
Windgod and Samudra



Maināka incident
Effect on others

ततः कु्रद्धः सहस्रािः पव ाताना ंसतक्रतःु 
पिान ् क च्छेि वज्रणे तत्र तत्र सहस्रसः  5.1.125  
"Provoked at this, the thousandeyed Indra who had 
performed a hundred sacrifices cut off the wings of 
mountains into a thousands pieces with his thunderbolt.

उवा  व न ंधीमान ् पकरतोषात्सगद्गिम ्
सनुाि ंपव ातश्रषे्ठ ंियमवे स ीपकतः  5.1.139  
अिय ंत ेप्रयच्छाकम कतष्ठ सौम्य यर्ासखुम ् 5.1.140  
Indra, the lord of Sachi, was personally satisfied and spoke 
to Mainaka, the best of mountains, in faltering tone, his 
throat choked out of joy.
O Hiranyanabha, the foremost among the mountains I am 
highly pleased with you. I give you security (free from fear 
of losing wings). O pious one you may stay on happily as 
you please.



Sūrasā incident

प्रकव्य विन ंमऽेद्य गन्तव्य ंवानरोत्तम 
वर एष परुा ित्तो मम धात्रकेत सत्वरा  5.1.159  
व्यािाय कवपलंु वकं्त्र किता सा मारुतःे परुः 

"O best vanara you must pass through my 
mouth today. Such is the boon granted to me 
by Brahma in the past". Then she quickly 
opened her big mouth and stood.

Trigger



Sūrasā incident

Thus addressed by Surasa, Hanuman the 
supreme vanara said, "Open your mouth wide 
enough to hold me."

Lateral Thinking 
reaction 

एवमकु्तः सरुसया कु्रद्धो वानरपङु्गवः  5.1.160  
अब्रवीतु्करु व ैवकं्त्र यने मा ंकवषकहष्यस े

तद्दृष्ट्वा व्याकित ंत्वास्य ंवायपुतु्रः सबुन्कुद्धमान ्
ससुकंिप्यात्मनः िाय ंबन्िवूाङ्गषु्ठमात्रिः 
Intelligent Hanuman observing Surasa's enlarged 
mouth open and dreadful like hell with a long tongue, 
suddenly shrunk his body to the size of a thumb.



siṃhikā incident Postive
Aggression

ता ंत ुदृष्ट्वा   धतृ्या   िाकिण्यने कनपात्य   
स िकपप्रवरो वगेाद्ववधृ ेपनुरात्मवान ् 5.1.195  
Selfcontrolled Hanuman, the great 
monkey acting with firmness of mind 
and ingenuity threw her down and once 
again rapidly grew in size.



Lankini incident 

िर्कयष्याकम त ेतत्त्वम ् य्म ् त्वम ् पकरपचृ्छकस || ५-३-२५
िा त्वम ् कवरूनपपनयना परुद्वारऽेवकतष्ठकस |
किमर् ाम ्  ाकप माम ् रुद्ध्वा कनि ात्सायकस िारुणा || ५-३-२६
Whatever matter you are asking me, I will tell you that 
truthfully.
You are standing at the entrance to the city. O one with 
ugly eyes! Who are you? O horrible one! Stopping me, 
for what reason are you threatening me?"

PC : pinterest.com

Trigger



PC : pinterest.com

Lankini incident 

ततः िृत्वा महानाि ंसा व ैलङ्का ियावहम ्
तलेन वानरश्रषे्ठ ंताडयामास वकेगता  5.3.38  

Then the ogress of Lanka made a loud and 
frightening sound and struck the most 
powerful vanara with the palm of her hand.

Effect



ततः स िकपसादुालो लङ्काया ताकडतो िसृम ् |
ननाि समुहानािम ् वीय ावान ् पवनात्मजः || ५-३-३९
Then that tiger among Vanaras, the powerful son of Vayu, being 

hit powerfully by Lanka made a great sound.

PC : en.wikipedia.org

ततः सम्वत ायामास वामहिस्य सोऽङ्गळुीः |
मकुिनाकिजघनूनैाम ् हनमुान ् क्रोधमरू्ह तः || ५-३-४०
त्रं ी  केत मन्यमानने नाकतक्रोधः ियम ् िृतः |

Thereafter that Hanuma became dizzy with anger and folded 
his fingers of left hand. He then hit her with His fist. "She is a 
woman" - thinking thus He did not show much anger by 
Himself.

Lankini incident 
Result



PC : fizdi.com

तति ुहनमुान ् प्राज्ञिाम ् दृष्ट्वा कवकनपाकतताम ् || ५-३-४२
िृपाम ्  िार तजेिी मन्यमानः कत्रं यम ् त ुताम ् |

Thereafter the intellectual and glorious 
Hanuma saw her fallen down and 
thinking her to be woman, showed 
kindness.

Lankini incident Dectect & 
control 



Hanuman – Virtuous Cycle
Sarga 4 – 11 :  Search for Sita in every nook and corner 
Sarga 12 :     Hanuman’s depression – Could have gone into Vicious Circle 
But went into virtuous circle and adopted techniques 

अकनविेः कश्रयो मलूम ् अकनविेः परम ् सखुम ् |
अकनविेो कह सततम ् सव ा अर्षे ुप्रवत ािः || ५-१२-१०
"Non-depression is root of development. Absence of 
despondency is the greatest comfort. Self reliance always 
is indeed the promoter in all matters."

िरोकत सफलं जन्तोः िम ा यत्तत्करोकत सः 
तस्मािकनविेिृत ंयत्न ं िेऽेहमतु्तमम ् 5.12.11  
ियूिावकद्व षे्याकम िसेान्रावणपाकलतान ्

'The action of a living being certainly bears fruit. 
Therefore, I shall put forth my best effort without feeling 
despondent. I will once again search everywhere in 
Lanka ruled by Ravana'.



Hanuman – Virtuous Cycle
इकत क न्ता ंसमापिः सीतामनकधगम्य ताम ् 5.13.51  
ध्यानसोिपरीतात्मा क न्तयामास वानरः 
Distressed over his inability to find Sita, Hanuman's mind was overcome with 

anxiety and he started thinking further.

इहवै कनयताहारो वत्स्याकम कनयतकेियः  5.13.54  
न मतृ्कत ेकवन्ययेःु सव ेत ेनरवानराः 
"I will stay here itself, restricting my food and controlling my 

senses. Let not men and monkeys perish for my fault.

सः महुूत ाकमव ध्यात्वा क न्तावग्रकर्तकेियः  5.13.58  
उिकतष्ठ्हातजेा हनमुान ् मारुतात्मजः 
The brilliant son of the Windgod, Hanuman, whose senses were 

overwhelmed with worries, regained his senses in a short 
while and got up.



स तामकसतिेसान्ता ंसशु्रोणीं सहंतस्त्त्नीम ्
किदृिरुकसतापाङ्गामपुावत ात रावणः  5.18.32  

Ravana - Vicious Cycle 

With the desire to see Sita endowed with black 

hair, beautiful hips, plump body and dark sideglances, 
Ravana returned (to Ashokavana)

सकियच्छकत म ेक्रोध ंत्वकय िामः समकुितः 
द्रवतोऽमाग ामासाद्य हयाकनव ससुारकर्ः  5.22.3  
"My love for you has restrained my anger, just as 
a good charioteer controls the horses galloping 
on a wrong path.



Sītā - rāvaṇa conversation 

असन्दसेात्त ुरामस्य तपसश्चानपुालनात ्
न त्वा ंिुर्हम िसग्रीव िस्म िमा ाहा तजेसा  5.22.20  
"O Ravana I can reduce you to ashes through the fire of my 
chastity. But I do not have Rama's permission and I want to 
preserve my power of ascetism even though you are fit to be 
consigned to the flames.



Raakshasi’s anger 

प्रकतलोमानलुोमशै्च सामिानाकिििेनःै  5.22.37  
आवज ायत विैहेीं िण्डस्योद्यमनने   
"By adopting means favourable or contrary to her will or 
through persuasion or coercion or through reward or 
punishment, draw Vaidehi's mind towards me." (said 
Ravana).

Trigger

एतदुकं्त   म ेवाक्य ंयकि त्व ंन िकरष्यकस  5.24.27  
अकस्म्हुूत ेसवा ास्त्ा ंििकयष्यामह ेवयम ्
'If you do not heed our words of advice, all of us will eat you at 
this very moment.'



Raakshasi’s anger – On Sita

िीदृस ंत ुमहापाप ंमया ज्ान्तर ेिृतम ्
यनिे ंप्राप्यत ेदुःख ंमया घोरं सिुारुणम ् 5.25.18  
'I do not know what great sin I have committed in my past life for 
which I experience this terrific, cruel affliction?

Effect



Sita-Hanuman conversation 

हनमुन्दूरमध्वान ंिर् ंमा ंवोढकुमच्छकस 
तिवे खलु त ेमन्य ेिकपत्व ंहकरयरू्प  5.37.29  
"Hanuman how do you intend to carry me to such a distant place? 

Indeed, it is your monkey nature, I suppose.

Trigger

सीताया व न ंश्रतु्वा हनमुा्ारुतात्मजः 
क न्तयामास लक्ष्मीवािव ंपकरिव ंिृतम ् 5.37.31  
On hearing Sita's new belittling statement about him, Hanuman, 

the illustrious son of the Windgod reflected

Reaction



Next part in the series 



SUMMARY :

Anger Management is 
most important aspect of 
Servant Leadership  
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Useful Links
1. Main commentary and Bhashya referred: 

Tilaka, Siromani & Govindarajeeyam (Bhushana) Vyakhyanas . Available in www.Sanskrit.nic.in

http://www.sanskrit.nic.in/catalogue_2017.pdf

2.  Links to shlokas, pratipadaartha:

https://www.valmiki.iitk.ac.in/

http://valmikiramayan.net/

http://ramayanaepic.com

3. Other Management books (as linked inside the presentation)  
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After burning of Lanka and doubting  

पूर्वमप्युपलब्धानि 
साक्षात्पुिरचिन्तयत।्।5.55.21।।

When Hanuman was thus bemoaning, 
good omens as in the past appeared 
before him. He started reflecting once 
again:

ि िशिष्यनत कल्याणी िाग्निरनिौ
प्रर्तवते।।5.55.22।।

lady like Sita will be protected by her 
own splendour and will not perish as fire 
cannot extinguish fire.

ि हि धमावत्मिस्तस्य भायावमशमततेसस।।

स्र्िाररत्राशभगुप्ताां ताां स्प्रष्टुमिवनत 
पार्क।।।5.55.23।।

Fire cannot touch that lady who is 
protected by her own chastity and who is 
wedded to the righteous man of 
immasureable glory.


